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New York nnd Pennsylvania's Strik-
ing Structures-- Virginia's Hep.

rrsentntlon of Mnurt Vrrnnu
Other Htnte Hill. icings. "

Mont of thn Htnten nre represented
it the Columbian Exposition iiif'hicngo
by Htntn bnilditig. Fuch contains
tonie feature of peculiar interest.

New Vork.
Tho New York Stiitn building is of j

mhatnntint design, appropriate for tint
offlrinl hcndqnnrtcrs of ono of the old-ts- t

nnd wealthiest States in tin- - Union,
the) building i" i the style of tin' Itnl-In- n

Itciiaissiiiifc, a villu in character,
rectangular in form, approached on the
ninth lv n flight of fourteen steps,
lortv-si- x feet wiile, Riving access, to n
(rand terrnee, fifteen ly ility feet
trom which tin Inggiii. or open vesti-tml-

forty-si- x feet by sixteen feet
lix inches in reneheil.

The semi-circul- porticoes, cast nnd
west, Imve n ilinmeter of II fly feet in
the form of nti cxedra. nml the un-

covered portion, fnrniHheil with the
'onntnin, wilt l nn unique fent.ire of
tin building.

It in proposed to place n linst of
Washington upon tin key lilook over
the nmin entrnnee, nnd nt either Hide,
those of tin HrHt nml the present
jow'rnors of tin State. The nmiti
floor of the building consists of the
rratihiiln referred to, a staircase
hull, with n dome ceiling forty-si- x feet
from tin floor, n hiiihII reception room,

unite of three drawing-rooms- , smok-
ing, writing nml rending-rooms- , lava-

tory nml coat-room- , postotriee nml tele-irrap- h

mid telephone service ntnl
bur .Mill of infornintioii.

Thn Heeoml tloor contains n largo
hull, eighty-fou- r feet long, fortv-si- x

feet wide nnd forty-liv- e feet ill height, I

on the west of which i the room re- -

served for the Hoard of I.ady Mana-
gers. There nro nlso roomy ollices for
tlm General Managers' Hoard and the
Board of District Commissioners.

The entrnnee to the building is
flanked by the llnrbarini lions recently
cast in Home, selected in preference to
the lions of the Villa Medici, w hich,
however fine, nre inferior in size. The
four pedestal lamps lighting the ter- -
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rnae nro exact copies in bronze of
antique examples in the Museum at
Naples, nud nre richly sculptured.

Another striking feature of interior
adornment is the arrangement of thn
electric lights, in a belt course,
marking thn second story floor, and
outlining the arched entrance, above
which the great seal of thn Htate of
New York, ten feet high, in illuminated
by a myriad of tiny lamps set close to-

gether.
A Heeond line of illumination accents

the muiu cornice, nnd mmihir ones de-

fine the edge of the roof garden, and
the arches, angles nnd cornices of the
two belvederes. Finally, a cluster of
lights illuminate the bases of the flag
poles.

Within and without tho building will
blaze 20011 electric jets. In the main
hall on the first floor, besides the
benutiful fountains scattering their
cooling sprays within the spacious
jiorticoea, an object of unusual interest
i n relief map of the State of New
York, which of itself cost
This mnin ball has a mosaic floor and is
hung with imported silk hangings.
Uere are the parlors for men end
women, postotnee, information and
baggage rooms. The grand stairway
ia of marble, and leads to the banquet
ball, where the visitor can not fail to
be imprefsed with the elegance of the
surroundings. The beautiful arched
ceiling, three stories high, is richly
ornamented with designs of fruits done
in stucco. On the third floor, in ad-

dition to twelve rooms for genernl
purposes, there is a gallery for a band
VI innsio.

Total cost, $150,000.

Pennsylvania.
( iiie t'ennsyivanis structure is in ine
.Colonial style of architecture, wliile

the frout is an exact reproduction of
Id Independence Hall, having lis en

hances, bell tower and spire. Inde
pendence bell bangs in the tower. The
fotnuda within the entrance is finished
la tile mid slate, like the old ball The
building is rectangular in form, two
stories high, with a ground area of
10x100 feet. Tbe corners of the front. . .j 2. n: ... . ...

onie qiinrrer-i'iruie- u iu. a iasaa twenty
ii ot wide surround the building and
o .'cr thorn are verandas with protecting
li ilustrade. Outside staircases, right
aind left to tbe rear, lead to tbe garden
oil the roof. This roof is covered with
A'mericuu-mad- o tin produced in Phila-
delphia. Tbe outer walls to the roof
liine are of Philadelphia pressed brick,
Above tho main entrance is the coat-of- -

flr.iia of the htate, in bas-relie-f, and on
f'ilhcr side of it are heroic statues of
lJeun nnd Franklin, The frout is fur- -

Cieuoen, the otber of aud man- -

tifacture. The interior finishing rep-
resents, in tlm floor, nut ire marble
nnd hard woods from Pennsylvania, nnd
the walls nrp wainscot ted in wood, fres-
coed nml heavily eornieed. The
women's rooms nre finished in nmplc
nml the men's in oak. The walls of the
women's room) nrp ornamented with
innrnl paintings by thn Pennsylvania
women. All the ceilings nrn of stamped
metiil, nml tlm stnirensns nrp of qnnr-tere- d

unk. On thn mnin floor Ih the
reception room, Ildxod feet, nml on
either side nre parlors for men nml
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women. On tin Heeond floor nre rooniH
for tlietiovcrnor, the preyaeorrespoiiil-cntn- ,

the Treasurer of the commission,
nml the Itoiird of fNiinmii-sioners- .

Tliere urp three bedrooms in the
toner. The building is supplied with
SI 10 electric lights.

The front eiitriiticn opens into n ecu-til- !

rotiimlu to the right nml left of
which lire general reception moiiim with
dressing-roo- accessories. In tin renr
nn exhiliition room extends tin entire
width of the building. The wnlls of
this upiirtmeiit lire oriniinetited with
the portraits of distinguished I'eiiliavl-Viiuinn-

nnd iiiimy rnre dofiimetila of
liistorienl interest nre ilisplnved.
Statelv and imposing ns the exterior of
the building is, its interior recesses
present more results from
being crowded with objects of absorb
ing interest, not only to l'cniisy Ivuli-inu- s

but to people from till over the
world.

Hroad, winding ntaircasea lend to the
second i tory, where the waiting-room- s

and ollices of the Kxecutive Commis-
sioners u. e located. Thern ia n room
for th" use of press correspondents,
nud a ruom furnished with newspaper
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files for the use of thn genernl public.
The doors mid windows of this floor
open upon broad verandas, admirably
arranged for promenading and sight-
seeing, nnd outside staircases lead to
the roof garden, which, besides furnish-
ing a birds-ey- e view of the grounds,
are in itself n spot of floral loveliness
and quiet retirement from the busy
throngs.

Estimated total cost, about SD5.000.

Virginia.
Th? Virginia building is nn exact

representation of the Mount Vernon
mansion in Fairfax County, Virginia,
where Washington lived fur many
years nud where he died. The
Vernon homestead came into tleorgi
Washington's hnnds from his brother,
Lawrence Washington. It was built
by their father early in the Eighteenth
Century.

lhe main Mtructnrn is 04 feet across
the front by 3'J feet deep, with au attio

I oml two-stor- y portico extending the
le,lt?th of the 'front, and flniahed on top
with su iron railing on a level with the

I dormer windows of the top ntory.

Two colonuades extend back from
the wings of the bouse a distance

' of twenty feet, each connecting with a
i i i t :i l; j. .kjtone aim a nan siory ouiiuiug, luxao,

such as were called "dependencies." '

Altogether there are twenty-fiv- e

rooms in the structure. On the first
and second floors of the main building
there are eleven rooms, in tbe attic
six, and in each of the dependencies
four rooms. The largest rooms in the
building are the banquet ball, 81x23
feet, aud the library, 16x19 feet; tbe
main entrance hall, Washington's
chamber, iu which be died, upon the
second floor, and Mrs, Washington's
chamber in tho attic, to which she re-
moved after bcr husband's death, and
which she occupied during tbe re-

mainder of her life on account of its
being" tbe only room in tbe bouse
which looked out upon his tomb,

In the main hall is a large stairway,
' four feet w ide, ascending by platforms
to the floors above. On tbe first plat-
form of the stairway there is an old

Tbis hall is furnished with antique

her ornamented with two free groups j Washington fumily clock, a very inter-i- t
una Mmlilnnifttie nt nrta ami ' eating historical relic.

mises
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sofa nnd fiiptnrpn of thn lr.t rontnry.
Thn rooms npon the first floor nre ornn-niente- d

by heavy rnrvml nnd molded
wood trimmings nml handsomp mantels,
very antique. This Virginia building
In only nn exnet representation in every
particular of the old Mount Vernon
structti re, lint everything within it in

nlm of the name character. Nothing
modern in wen in tlm building, except
the people nml library of liiMiks by thn
Virginia authors. An far nn conld lin
done the building has been furnished
with articles collected from nil over the
Stnte, the heirlooms of old Virginia
fain i lies, nml with portraits of the same
character. Whatever may lie lacking
in furnishing thn liuilding with articles
of this character was aupplied with
fnrtiitur niHile nfler the nnme old
fashion.

The building will Ik preside! over
by the lady assists nt of the Virginia
board, Mrs. Liter Proton J'cnle, a
ilmighter of the Hon. llnlhird Preston,
and n grnuildiiiighter toOctieral Pres-
ton, n former (lover nor of Virginia.

Hhe has for the nttendiints in the
building old Virginin negroes, nml will
umlertnki to rep'esetit it every par
ticuhir nn eld Virginia honi 1 of the
Colonial period.

Miisnchiietts.
The MnsMU'liiiactt linililiiig Is In the

Colonial style, mid is largely n repro
duction of the historic ,lohn Hancock
reaidelice, which, until tlm yenr lHt!7,
stood on lleiicon Hill, ISimton, near the
Htate Capitol. The building is three
storiea high, Hitrmoiiiiti'd in tin center
by n cupola. The exterior in of staff,
in imitation of cut granite. It follows
the lines of the old house siitllcicntly
faithful to recall the original to the
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minds of those who have seen it. Like
the original, it is surrounded by a ter-
race, raised above the street, anil has
in front mid on one side n fore-cour- t,

filled with flowers mid
foliage, in keeping with tlm chnrneter
of the building. It is approached by
two flights of steps one leading from
the street to the terrace, the other from
the court to the house. The mnin en-

trance opens to a spacious, well-studd-

hallway, with a tiled floor. Facing the
entrance is a broad. Colonial staircase,

to the second floor, Au
bull's-ey- e window gives light

to the stairway. On tlm right of the
hall ia a large room, constituting a reg-
istration room, postoflicn mid general
reception room. 'Mm fittings and fur
nishings of this room nre unique. Its
marble floor, its tiled walls, its uncov-
ered beams nud its high mantel recall
the old Dutch rooms found in Western
Massachusetts, ns well as in New Vork
nnd Pennsylvania. On tlm left of the
front door, or main entrance, nrp two
large parlors, which, when thrown to-

gether, form a room H0xJ5 feet in size.
The front parlor is furnished by thi

Essex Institute, of Hnlem, nn old his-
torical society. Thn back parlor is
more especially n rending room for
men. The second floor is given over
nlmost entirely to tlm use of women.
There is n large nnd smaller parlor,
mid two bed rooms for the use of the
women's board. The entire floor is
fnrnised iu old fashioned furniture,
nnd in the bed rooms arn four post
bedsteads. On the third flour nro
rooms for servmits. A liberty pole,
eighty-fiv- e feet high, stands in tbe
fore court, and a gilded codfish nerves
as a vane on tho top of tbe cupola.

Cost, $30,000.

West Virginia.
Tho West Virginia building is in the

Colonial style, two stories high, with a
pitched roof, tho outer walls being
weather-boarde- d nnd painted. It is
representative of tlm West Virginia
residence. Tho roof is shingled. The
interior is finished in bard woods, the
walls nre plastered, and the ceilings
nro of ornamental iron work from
Wheeling. All of tho exposed ma-

terial in the building is tbe product of
the Htate. The main entrance is on
the west, on a platform porch. Above
the entrance is the coat of arms of tbe
Htate in bas-relie- f. Within the en-

trance is a vestibule, with rooms for
tbe boards of commissioners on either
side, Beyond the vestibule is a large
reception hall flsuked by parlors for
women and men. Back of these par-
lors are toilet and retiring rooms. On
the second floor front are two com-
mittee rooms, and tbe balance of tbe
floor constitutes an assembly room and
reception ball, 84 by 76 feet in size.
There are four large fireplaces in the
building, two on each floor, with very
handsome carved wood mantels. Tbe
building baa a grouud area of 58 by

WFIST VIROINIA.

123 feet, including tbe semi-circul-

verandas on the north and south. Its
wide entrance and the broad verandas,
extending around both wigs, will af-

ford delightful resting places for
visitors during the fair. Tbe exhibit
will be found especially interesting in
the departments of horticulture,
forestry, mining and the liberal aits,

eomtng nn it will from n Htnte pecu
liarly rich in respect to nil ol these.

Coat, 120,04)0.

Rhode Island.
The nhode Island building la nfter

the (Ireek manner, with columnar
portieoen on four sides of the building

that on the west or front aide neini-eircul-

In plnn, with nreheil oHnitiga
between the Ionic, pilasters, the hitter
being of the full height of the two
stories.

The bnilding is nmphiprostyle in
Hint the north nml sout h porches -- each
of the full width of the building con-

sist of four fluted Ionic columns, each
twenty-fou- r Inches in diameter nnd
twenty-on- e feet high, while the renr
entrance in between Ionic fluted

the name ns in front. The
columns nre surmounted by nn en-

riched lonio entablature, with deco-

rated moldings, iiioililliohsmiil dentils,
ami nhove the entablature the building
in finished with n balustrade mirrouml

tllloliR ISLAND.

ing the four sides of the roof, with
ornamental urns over each pedestal in
the balustrade.

The building has n ground nrei of
njx'i'.l feet, two stories high, in wood
mid staff ill imitation of granite.
Entrance is had to the building from
nil sides through French windows
opening to the floor. The main hall
is lHx'j'i feet, nud is open to the roof.
The parlor for women nnd tlm Secre-
tary's office nre on the first floor. On
tlm second floor nre two eommiltee
rooms nnd n gallery around tlm main
hall. The floverimr's room occupies
what may be called the second story of
the porch on the west front. All tlm
floors are hardwood, mid the interior
is finished in cypress.

Cost, $7000.

Connect lent.
The Connecticut building Is In lhe

Colonial style, the building being a
typo of the Connecticut residence, with
the addition of circular windows o i

the north nnd south, nnd n circular
piazza on tlm rear. It lias a ground
area of 72 by 73 feet, including the
pia..H, mid is two stories high. The
exterior is weather boarded mid painted
white. Tbe roof contains five dormer
windows nnd is decked on tlm top. The
deck is surrounded by n balustrade,
mid from its center rises n flag staff'.
The main entrance is off n squnre porch,
covered by the projecting pediment,
which in supported by heavy columns.
Thn interior is finished in Colonial
style with tiled floors, paneled walls,

; ."n.-jU-
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mid Dutch mantels. The plumbing
nnd carpenter's hardware in the build-
ing lire in special designs and are do-

nated ns exhibits by Connecticut manu-
facturers. On the first floor is n re-

ception hall, 21 by 4H feet, with a
light well in the center. Jn tlm renr
of the ball is a stairway with a lauding
half way up. Flanking tho hall are
parlors for men nnd women. The
second floor is divided up into living
rooms, and will be occupied by the
executive World's Fair officer of Con
necticut nnd his family during the fuir.

Cost, $12,000.

Florida.
Tbe Florida building is a reproduc-

tion iu miniature of old Fort Marion,
in Ht. Augustine. The fort covers au

area of four acres. The building on
the fair grounds occupies one-fift- h that
space. It is in thn form of a

fortress. Including the moat,
the site is 155 feet square. The build-
ing proper is 137 feet square. The
frame is of pine, covered with plaster
and coqnina shells, in imitation of the
original. Tbe interior is divided into
parlors for men and women, committee
and exhibit rooms, and is furnished iu
Florida's native woods. The interior
court is planted in bamboo, orange,
lemon and other tropical trees. The
ramparts furnish space for promenades
aud banging gardens. Iu the moat is
a sunken garden, where are produced
miniature fields of cotton, sugar, rice,
tobacco, etc., showing the natural re-

sources of the State.
Cost, $20,000.
Fort Marion is the oldest structure

in North America, themout interesting
specimen of Hpanish supremacy iu this,

country, twirl th onff nxampl of
medieval fortificat ion on the continent.
Its erection wan begun in lfi'20 and con-
tinued for 100 yenra. To equip It an
garrison required 1000 men, It wa
never taken by a besieging force.

Maryland.
Mnrylntid'a building wna Intended nt

first to lie. n reproduction ol the ntste
House nt Annapolis, but recently thn
plans were changed, nml the building

MAIIVf.ANO.

ih it now stands is n handsome struc-
ture in" n composite Colonial type,

tin old manor houses of tho
Chesapeake Hay regions.

.ln'inn's Iron F.:ii;Ip r.t lhe Fnlr,

Japanese patience w proverbial. A
reucfkable cr.'t'iiplc of what it will

wlij'J combined with manual
nnd nrti'Jn skill is exhibited nt tin
Chicago Fair. It is s hand carved iron
eagle, (he work of u Japanese art nt,
Hhinjini Ita-o- , oV t'm province of Ki-i- ,

nnd it took him fust five years to mnko
it. It in two feet in height mid meas-
ures from tip to tip of tlm extended
wings live feet, the weight being 133
pounds. The head is no constructed
that it will reserve from btdo to side
like that of a live bird.

The bird has more than 3000 feat Hers
Hindi separately by hand, the lines on
each numbering several hundred, and
many of them of such remarkable fine-

ness that in order to preserve their
uniformity of appearance n fresh tool
had to be employed alter cutting three

f.i.

rnr. japanrhf. r.Anr.n

or four of them. This wiil give somn
idea of tlm patience and car. required
for the successful nccomnlislmieut of
the work.

Hhinjiro It,i-- o capliir.'il Iwo eagli
One he killed nnd stulfed and the other
he kept alive. He used both as models
so that wliile engaged on the work he
might study tlm bird both in rcpo.iu
nnd iu action. New lorli Herald.

The World' Flr Hate.

There nre in all 500 gut en nt flic htm
ilr.d different entrances nt the World's
Fair ground.!, nnd they arc very hand-
some affairs of wire netting, steel mid
iron. Each of them is provided with
n automatic turnstile
that requires the intention of but otm
man nt eacii gate. Tins oflicial takes
the ticket, sees that it is all right,
drops it in nn opening in the gate
post nml presses a short lever that lit
the sanm time "chops" the ticket mid
unlocks the gate. Then the visitor
presses ngainst the turnstile nud walks
iu, registering his own admission. It
is very itillieult for either gnteman or
visitor to cheat this contrivance, for if

a woiu.d' rAin oath.

tho number of mutilated tickets in the
box does not correspond to tun num-
ber of admissions registered by the
turnstile thn gatemnn will be held re-

sponsible for the difference, nnd there
is no possibility of any one's passing
through without his knowledge, as by
a simple uo'.ion of his hand he can
lock the gate and hold the crowd back
as long as he pleases.

The catalogue of the University of
the City of New York shows an enroll-
ment of more than thirteen hundred
students.

A Labor of Lore.

Tatlcrsall "Wot yer doin now,
Wraggesy?"

Wraggea "Oettin' names to a pe-

tition."
Tattersall "Wot fur?"
AVragges 'Tor de legislatnr' ter

pass a bill tut wad
Vuck.

SOLDIERS' COLUMN

THE CONTRABAND.

Bow ths Cavalry Brotiiht a Colorsd Man
Into BufTolk.

80MKT1MR la
July 112, s lis
tfirliftirnt of tlm
I lth t'n. nn-il- er

I. Col.
Htssr was

st Hllflrilk
Vs., Ken, Mans-lioli- l

wan in com-
mand, ami or-

ders had liren
allowing

rliixcns nuUliln
of our lines to
com In sail pur-
chase Sllpilli
upon t'.ietr tab-l-

ths oath of
allegiance. Man
had availed ttni
elves of

nrlvlliri ThU rxcitml the wrath of ths
ruin! and a system of nurse- -

riilion so roinnio i in 'he rtoiitU In tbow
dnyi wa nt once higun.

omphiinis csine into Hositqusrtert. and
Co. A., dipt. K, A. S ration, was sunt out to
Invesligiim and warn ths s of the
mnarquniim of llisir conduct. Our routs
leil in through Som?rtmi toward the Chow-s- n

lilver. A part of two days was spent In
rhaslfiK reh-- l preachers and arreflnn Home
Oiinnl. ntlierwi-- e guerrillas. On our re-

turn we halted st Ir. Sarnie's to feed our
horse nud uiaKe collee, Tht corn cams
fiom Hi Hoctor'scrlu.

As I whs jilting on s log enjoying ray
nltork nml hnriltack. the Ituctor took

seat beilite me nnd Inquired how h wss to
gel hi pay for his corn. I told him them
would he no ihtliciilty shout It; all lie would
hsve to do wn.i to go to HuRolli and prove
lit loyalty and tlii'doveriiment would ny
him. Miscliin fell soiuddeiily 1 thought
it would drop oft.

Wo were soon on the march, t ws riding
nt tho rear of the column. nnd when shout a
mile from the Hootor's n colored bo came
out nf tho wowN and trotted alongside my
horse, 1 nsne.1 him where he was going.
", I KWine with voit nil.'' Heinid he

to I'r. faviige, that the Doctor wss a
linnl muster.

If was telling nm Ills troubles, when,
chancing to look hack, I i the li.ctor
rominu in hi nig a last as hi horse could
carry him. A lie win up he asked me to
catch the liny lor htm. I told him 1 wss
not engaged in that husine Just then. The
bov passed ihreiih among the horse o a
to put tho moving column between bim and
the Koctor. and ran un to the lit ad when
tho ( apiain was ridn i; the Doctor making
In way to Hie mine pouu.

The command halted, and f rode an
the front. The hoy with both hand raiwd
and tesrs streaming Irom his eye. wa
pleadini! with the captain not to him
hark. He told wluit a Mmi-a- the Doctor
was- how he cursed you nil; how he laid il
he took tho oath he would spit It out.

The Doctor told the boy I lias if he would
go hack with him he would not hurt him.
"Dh, ye, you know you will. You will
whip me to death," tlie boy replied. Tbe
Doctor aikod the Captain what he intend!
to do about it. The Captain said that if the
boy wanted to go back lis could do so, but
he should not compel him. The Doctor
then al:ed if he should attempt to take
him and ho resisted and lis should shoot
him, what we would do.

At that queition Hi Kvnn. who certainly
laid no claim to being an Abolitionist,
spoke upi "We would shoot you,
quick."

Home of in had been trying to give the
boy a hint to toko to the wood. At this
point a poor white came up iu Ins cart, and
the Doctor called nn him to assist in taking
the noy. (Hie glance anil the dot was in
the wiiol nut ol'silit. The kelp would not
liavo availed the Doctor, a tho men would
not have allowed them totake the boy.

We moved on, the Doctor followed st the
rear. We could occiinionally catch a glimpse
of the boy ns ho run throUKl the wood
parallel with the column, and he was cer-
tainly iloitiK himself credit in the way of
speed. Kinally. llarne ilrommd out of tho
rank and int'ormed the Doctor that tne
men were beconilnx impatient sbout his
following them; that he must get behind
the rearguanl. Tho Doctor wanted to know
if it was the Captain's order. llarne re--
pled that it wa hi order, and If he knew
when he wa well off he would obey He

enme up. and po-te- them on ths situation.
They moved vory slowly, and got a lonaj
way behind. Alter a rut of two or three
miles the hoy came out en tho road. Ona
of the men dismoiinled arid let him ride un-
til he got hi breath. He went into HtitTolk
with ii. and we saw our contraband no
more. G. h. Cue 1Kb hank, in National Tri-
bune.

BEAUTY AND BBAVEB7.
Anlnoident of the Wsr Whloh Shows

That Ther Are Found Together.
What ort of men are likely to be found

the braveot? A writer in the Atlantic raises
thi question, and aeenm to coma to ths
quite unexpected conclusion that physical
beauty i perhaps the surest wkii of physi-
cal courage He quote a Kietich philoso-
pher a saying that" where bravery amounts
to madness there is always something
womanish about the face anil bearing, and
relate an incident of the civil war which
seem to point to a similar cencluiion.

1 attended a fostival st Harpers Kerry nesr
the cloe of the war. (leu. rlheridati bsd
ordered that all who had captured battU-f- l

aits or jierformed any remarkable feat of
daring ihould repair to ths parade ground ,,
to receive such decoration as they deserved
which wss done to tbe accompaniment of
martial muiin and many cheers. n

I looked with great pride upon lhe motley
collection of the bravest of brves.and witu
no little interest, for 1 hoped to discern
among the elect some sign which would
segregate thus companions-in-srm- s from
their conge.' of lemei renown. Alas! they
were of every hue and shape and almost of

very nationality, the American types
for we were four to on against '

sll other nationalities.
They were for the most part, a quiet look-

ing bony of voung men, display init as ranch
coolness in this the supreme hour of tri-
umph as had been shown on ths occasions
which had led to it.

Ons type of the soldier was conspicuous
by its absence I mean the stalking:

sort of person,
having the practiced frown and quick Hash
of the dark eye, the ideal aoldier in time of
peace, hut there were present some nictti
ei;iue-lookiti- g fellows of ths HuttalolliU
mini, prviumaniy irom lue plains.

All were clad in CncJe Ham's uniform of
blue and Virginia's- uniform of swarthy
Isn. All looked hardy and weatherworn,
and a-- they passed in review before Oan.
Max Weber a headquarters ths ona dietin-Bllishe-

clircteril!ii nt iIiama vtuitt.a w .
expressed by a Virginia lady who stood near
ma, and who as ths regiment belle of Haiv'
tier's t erry, doubtless considered that k
spoke with suthority.

"What a handsome group of boys, Van
though Uiey be," i

2Tot One Worthy.., ,1 I 1 , . .
inesecouu cuanceuor meg jt'

classics has been withheld tht or
at Cambridge University, Er
the examiner finding no cat t
worthy to receive It a clrctfru.no

li0 years.
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